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YOU G C ISTI
I cannot give it lip.

The little wol'1d I kno",
The iunoc,'nt .Ieli!l'hts of yunlh,

Th.. thinI-"" I "IIl'rish Stl!
'Tis true, I 1o\'!' m~' I,onl

And 101lg ttl do llis will ;
But oh, I mllY cnjo.,· Ihe world

And be II Christilln still!

Inve the hOIll' of pI'a~'er,

I lon' the h~'mns nf pruist',
love the bless"d Word ",hii'll lells
Of God's redeeminjr gru~e.

But-I lun huml\n slill!
And whill! I ,"\'l·1I on ,'arth,

God surelj' ",ill not ::rilllg,' Ihe h'Hn's
I spend in hlll'miess mirth!

Tlll's,' thinl,"" belon!l' to youth,
And art' its nlltlll'al ri!l'ht

My (Ir,'ss. my pllstinll's. aUlI my I'ri.'nds,
Thl' nll'rr~' lind th., bl'ight,

Mv 1"lIthl'r's IlI'art is kind!
'He will not "nullt il ill

'I'hllt. m" smllll ,·tll·II,·r nl' lilt' "'tll'ld
::;houid pleuse an.1 hnltl me slill!

And ~'I't "nutsitlc the ('lImp"
'Twlls therc 1Il\' ~Ivitllll' dicll!

It. WIIS IhI' wnrhl" thut l'lIst Him I'tlrt.h
And SII'" Him ~1·u(·iti,·{1.

Cun I IlIke PIII·t. wilh thtlsl'
Who nllilNI Him to Ihl' II'("'?

And wher,' His I\llnlt~ is 111'\"'1' !,rnisl'd.
Is therc thc ph"·,, I'nr me ~

;o\IIY. wo;:irl! I lurn uwa~',
Tho' thou seem fuir 1II1t1 !l'noll;

Thllt friendlj·. tlntstn·"·I",.1 hlllltl tll' Ihillc
Is stuilll',1 wilh .Jcsus· bltlllli.

Out Moral Crisis
•

1':""I'~' Ihillkin!l' Iwrson is "wlIkl' to Ihe II1In::.· ..s that
""I1I'..ont Oil!: nlllinn tndll~" All urI' sl'l'kin!l''' sullllion fnr
lh ••s,' prnM"l\Is, I b,'Ii,'v,' thl' snllllion is fnlll,,1 ill Uotl's
w"rtl, Thllt we lire pas.sin!l' thrnn!l'h II !l'r,'''t. ph,"sielll
"'sl is r"lIdil~' udl\littc.l. Elich {hl~' hrin!-'lI lH'fnre the
h·ll,!t.rs of nnr IIl1tion \1('11' ,liftl"nlties 111111 new prohh'R1s,
1:III','st is IIppllrellt "\'\'r~',,,h"I·e. Al,'n lllltl WUI\I"II II"" in

(I' in Ih," It'ast devi~e

I sltlup Itl tak.. a parI,
.\" 1111,1\",11','. thill" inlhll'n~1' stl'uls

Utltl's !'1"'S"IIl'e 1'1'(Hn m~' h,·art.
./

I lIIis.s III" ~avitlnr's smilc
Wh"II":"I' I },'alk th~' wu~'s;

'I'h." 11Iugh"'r "tl",ns tilt· i"pirit's voice,
.\1Il1 ,·llIIk.·s IhI' s!'I'ill::S nf praise. •

Whene't'l' I IUI'II usid,'
To join Ih('e for 1111 hn.llr

Tht' fa.·.· ul' ('III'isl I:rtlWS ,bltll'r..t11111l1 dim,
AIIII pra~"'I' hns lost ils power!

Fan'\I'ell !-. H"n~"l'nrlh m~' phwe
Is ",ith Ih.· Lamh who died.

M.,' ~"""I'cij:lI! Whill· I hln'e Thy love,
Whut. ('1111 I \I'allt bl·sid,·!

'I'h~'s.·II'. blest 1.01'11. urt now Q

My 1'1'•••• 1II1l1 ,Itlvin:: choi()l'.
III ",htlm. thnugh n."'· 1 S'C Thee not,

1l~1 ic\'ill!l', I rl'joi~,',

~hllnlt' nn lilt· Ihal I stlught,
Antllh,'r jo.,' Ihall Ihis.

0,· ,11'1'111111 a h,'arl al r"st wit.h Thee
('oultl "ru \'C for ,'urlhl~' bliss!

These \'uin III1tI "'tlrlhless t.hings,
I put them all IIside;

His goodncss tills my longinb~ul,

Alld I um sllt,istied.

Lord Jesus! L.(}t lit' dwell,
"Out.~idc the ('llInp" with Thee!

~in~' 1-\1 u lire th,·I·.·. Ihen Ihere II10n~

"Is pelleI' und rest f{lr lIIe,
Thy (!t'ur r"I)rolll'h to bellI'

I'll ,·tlnnl m~' hij:hest !-PIIin,
Till Thtln rl·Itlrn. H..jecteil One,

Tu Ilike Thj' pmn'r, and rei~I!

-ADon,

tI"spai .. h.·.·III1S.' Ih"ir "11'11 sll'elljtth dOl's 1101 lIuft1ee. F9r
"I' ",hilI Ihe 1'111111'" IIIII~' hrilll: J(ril~'l the hellrt of multi·
III.h.s, Itllh"'isinll lind "onflliilinn IIr'l prevllle~It,

1),'lin'ln('III'~' 1111111111: Ih,' ynllnlC Rlld old ha ''illl'reued
a hllntl'·.·.l 1',,111. .\tlllits Ill'" IIdillg like wellklinp. I...".
illj: 1111 ,·xalllplt· 111111 "'"11 hi 11111 have been thou«ht poe.
sihh' 1I I'.·w yl'llrs pust, -TllI'r,' is II "halllfinlf 01 the COlI·
•·•• pl Ill' mlll'lIl Slllll,htrtis. 111111 IhiM "hlllllfC roveah' • t.U.
inl.! IIWIIY frllm Ih,' stun.llIr,ls nf buth GOlI and milD. Til.

"
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moral standardll being placed before the youth of today,
both by parentll and others, will produce a moral con
dition that ill comparable to that of Sodom and Gomorrah.

There is an accounting day 1J0ming. The seed that is
being planted by lIin will surely grow and that which is
reaped will be the result of what we have sown. "Be not
deceived, God ill not mocked; Whatlloever a man soweth,
that shall· he also reap." Galatianll 6 :7. You c'nnot sow
recklelillness and reap lI8fety. You cannot -sow wicked
ne88 and rellp rightcousnelill. You cannot live in sin.and
stand befure God in judgment and claim a title to Heav
<ln, becauKe the 8eed you' have 80wn and the crop you
have harve8tcd will condemn your 80Ul. We sowed the
lleeds uf debauchery by legalizing liquor. Today we arc
harvesting a crop of drunkards ... bOy8 and girls who
are alnea to that which is evil.

A recent report shows that the people of the United
States 8pent lleven billion dollars for liquor last year.
That amount of money would build a hundred four-year
colleges in cvery state in the Union. As a nation, we
have let loose of God and sre on the downward road and
our children have been following in our steps. We hear
mueh about the youth problem. We not only hear much,
but also see much that llhows there is a grave problem
confronting us. lo'or II long time I have been convinced
that this problelJl confronting us is not a youth problem,
but II parent problem. Our ehildren reveal, through their
eonduct. whllt is built into them at home. They reflect
their teaehing and their environment.

FlIthers, what kind of instruction are you giving your
children f Do you ever instruCt them in religion f Do
the~' I'vl'rhear you prllY f Do they eyer hear the Bible
from your lips f

It ill not lUI easy tllsk to instruct youth today. There
are tuo nllUlY other. voices, the radio, the pre88, the
movieK, and the magazines. All are bidding them to go
thiK way. go thllt wily. Present day advertising is very
subtle. Don't flatter yourself that you can trust your
childrt'n, thllt they will never fall for that trash. They
nced !lpiritulIl guidllnce, but you fllil to give it. You
permit thl'm tu remllin out at night as long a8 they please,
instead of telling them what hour to be home. You let.
them learn by sad experience, too busy to be annoyed by·
the kids. If you devote but little time- to your children,
little time to tell them about Ghrist, little time to spend
with them in prayer, is it a strange thing if they grow
up to question God's truth, reject the inspiration of the
Bible and ridicule the VIrgin birth of Christ f

-Robert H. Brumback.

Another Hitching Poet
Everything thii is good and useful upon the earth

.'I6'e1lls tu hllve destructive enemies constantly at work to
overthrow that period of usefulnell8. I am sure that all
who lire fllrmers realize the truthfulneas or this state
ment. Observation proves it. The trees in:o.the orchard
lire continually being attacked by borers wh:Jilh kill them
if left alone. TIle cotton crop is undl" d~ger of the
boll weevil plague lind the corn crop, suffers from the
chinch ~g pests. Even the farm machinery is subject
to rust""which undermines the strength of its parts, and
the buildings are subject to decay.

Thus it is IIlso with the Christian life. Tliere are ene
mieK upon every hand awaiting an unguarded spot or un
protected moment in which 'to swoop down an!l--deatroy
usefulnell8. The theater beckons with rlitterinr lipts;

the demon of drink conceals his true nature and lies in
wait for the unwary. So it is also with lust and vil'e
which produce immorality.
. Many times, however, we become our own worst temp.
ters. 'I'he man-who has II wellknelill for intuxicllting bev-

.erages will choose as his compllny those who arc drinkers,
and ..tanding llround with thcm under thc shadow of tilt'
tavern will soon flnd himllelf drawn as if by an irresisti
ble magnet through the doorll and to the bar. The mall
whose greatest IIppeal is. for the theater will stop and
look at the disp.lay boards and feast his eyes upon the
advertisements in the paper until he is overcome by de
sire.

The story is told of a ~'oung man who had been 1111

addict of tht' drink habit.. He was convcrted during II

8eries of meetingB and renounced hi8 former life. How·
ever, whcn he drove in his buggy to town, hc continued
to hitch his horlle to the IllIme post as in years past. This
waK a pOKt. in front of the IllIloon. One day an old gen
t1emllll lllIid to him, "Son, take an oid man's advice and
flnd you another hitching Post." _
. A lot of Ull need to do that. Look where you are
hitching! Study ancl),determine what it ill that. you are
devoting thc greate,.-lpart of your timc to doing. Hitch
the buggy of your life to the Bible. ThJl$'s a safe tJiing
to be tied to! Mllybe you need a Ilew,hiiching post'

W. Carl Ketcherside.

How They Propose to Do It,
"Rliman Clltholiii Archbishop Murray, of St. Paul, chair

man of the press departml!nt of the national' Catholic
hierarchy, has called' UpOI1 Catholics to _subscribe for
Catholic papers for every non-Catholic !Wme iJ.....Ainetica.

"There arc 367 Catholie papers in the United State
aecOflling.'to the Cath:6lic Prell8 Directory, ,vith a com.""
bined circulation of 10,654,918.. - .

"If Murray'll planll materialize, he says there W9uld
be 100,000,000 Catholic papers placed in n.on-Catholic
homes each week. lie a1110 ,declares that such huge cir·
culation will represent 'bona fllle, fully-paid subseriptionK.'
It mellnK thllt t.he Roman ClItholic hierllrehy recognizes
'the power of the printed plIge."-Baptist Standard.

Now how are .christillnll going to counteract thelle
. gigantic plans of the Roman hiera!.Chyf .Through. cen-.
turies of llchemilliland advertisinll, thilj chu~h hilS foullll·
that the printed page isa .forceful means of propapting
their faith:. "The el~d-rell of this world are ,,,iller than
the child~n of. light." Next to the individual personal
eVllngelillm"'«lf..-.t1le Christilln, perhaps the printed page is
the best:'

The publisher of the Mlleedonian Call hilS written mueh
on RomaniKm, and hils a whole shelf .tull of books... on
that apostasy, and has read thl;m 1111. 'When TheodoM'
Roosevelt said many years alW that _ man could be a
good Catholic lind' a good American citiaen at the same
time, we wrote a plItilphll't on ROOllewlt and Romani8lll.
which hlld II circulation of thOllll8udil. Later we put this
in more permanent form, and called it "Ro..e VII. Amer
ica." Also, we wrote II full M>view of Cardinal Gibbons'
book, The Fa·ith of Our Fat.ht'rs, ana' 'pllblished Cor
1Il0nthK in the Review. Gibbonll' book has had a circula·
tion of millions of copit's. We may wiah to brin, out
llome of thc reasoning on both side8 ot that age-old
lluestion. .

We hop!' to keep the readers of the Macedonian Call·
posted 011 the exciting events which are happening, and'
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M. a Hubbard Says God Waa BCzptind

WI' believe will continue to happen. if Rome persists in
lI'~'illg to win AllIerica to her doctrines, The s1eepinr
jrillnt of I>rntelltantillftl 1lI11)' be rud..I)' awakelled, and do
sOllIething while still rubbing his eyes.

We beli..ve thftt these quelitions will intert'st YOUR
lIeighbors, Why not do some missionary work by DO
:'\A'I'ING TO THEM, Or, lire yO{ going to sleep tHl
I{omllllilim hfts tilken II WII)' )'our liberty'

John." speakin, of John the baptist, while Hnbbard aaya
it was BAPTH;;T! Poor Baptists! 1I0w thl')' do I'on·
tradict thl' Word of Ood I John was nevl'r called "bap
tist" ulltil AFTER hI' had bl'ell bapt.ilillg. then be was
~alll'd JOhll' the Baptillt. or tht' immel'8t'r. becanse he was
baptilillg folks.

Hubbard sa~·s. "His Sou WNlt to a Bapthd preacher for
,baptilllll". Wrollg again. John wall a~.... if yon
pleaIll' : he was one who baptill'll allli was called "John
the Jlaptillt." becanlit' he baptill'l\. ~ot that his lIame
was BAPTIST. but hill pnniee was to bapti!le (im.

III "Orthodox Baptist 8ellrl'lllight," publillhell b~' Ben ml'rsI') I)('ollle. IleneI' ht' was called "John the llaptist,"
~1. BOlfllrd, .Iuly 10, 1!14ii. Mr. Hubbarll saYll, "The Bible IIr the illllncrsI'r. ail )·ou Baptists hllVE' corl'\'dl)' trails·
'!'I'lIl'llell that God is II Haptist," thllt "Jesus Christ was lilted it. You lilly this': "JoIIll was a llIis.'iionllr~'" and then
II Mis.'iillllar~' J~ptist," thitt "Christ established the first ,q\~' "he was authorilt'd of 0l)(1 to baptil"," allll that "lie
l'hllrch durilllf lIill pl'rllOlllli llIinistr~'," "Salvation pre- \\'as a preal'llt'r, tht'refort'. a Mis.'iiollar~' Haptillt prt'aeher."
"I'llI'll baptisllI," ".Iohll's bllptillm thl' 0DI1 bllptislll for the Wh~' don't ~'ou say .Johll was ft llIiS8iouar~' immerser
l'hllr 'h today," "Nt'w 'I'I'lltllml'nt ill II J~ptist Hoo.k," Ilrl'III'hl'r. for that is the wa)' Baptists ·ha,'e translated
"Um\, its lIuthor, Willi U l\lIptist," Mk. 1 :!l: "Ue hlld Rap. thl' Grt'I'k worlt~ III1lI corl'\'ctl~' trftllslated it,
tist bllptism." etc., 1'.... tOil, If ,Iohll ill baptililllf Chrilit made II Mis.'iilll\llr~' Rap-

Bro, 8, II, ?tIlIliterli, Killlf's MOllntllill, K)·.. sent me the tist Ollt of Christ. as ~'OU tl'al'h. then WI' call just Ilil logi.
IllIpl'r cOlltllining Uubburll'll urticll', 1I11l1 I wrllte him, but clIlI~' iIIl~' thllt l"'"r~' tiine a.,blacksmith SIIl.1t'1l a hol'8e he
III thill dllY hllve nl'vt'r hl'lIrli frllm him, 1 lIiso wrote mllkl's II blacksmith out IIf tilt' horst', EVI'r~' timl' I wash
111'11. Mllsters. a llht-I'II b~' pillCilllt it IIIlllt'r the wlItt'r. all thl'~' 11o wht'n

III' citt's Mark 1 :!l til prove "GO\l wus u Buptist," so wftshinll shl'I'Il. I ma~ a mllll Ollt of the sh""II. is your
\\'1' will reall it IIl1d SI'I', "AIIlI it CUIIIl' til plIS,'i ill thosl' IIIlticai (!) Wll~' of rt'td;onilllt.
dll\·s,...thllt ,Iesull clime frllm Naillreth' to thllill'e, and was 'I'h"l1 thill: ",llIhn mallt' lind baptill'IIIIilll'illll:s thl'lI ».ast
builtiaed IIf .Iohn in Jordlln," liS Baptists 1111 tl)(III~'," Wronlt IIItl\in. Thl" ord, '\Iia·

~I'I' 11lI)'thing in that teaching that "01111 WftS ft Rap· I'iplt," means II "PUIlil. lll'hlliar or I~arllt'r." alld thl're are
tist" ~ It SIl~'S ,Iohll bllptill'lI .II'SUll, bllt lI11t II hint that mftn~' "pllpils" lind "learllers" who are :-;01' Christialls
"Olld WIIS a J~ptist". ' Nothing said IIbllut Goit, person· IIl1d don't cllIim to bl'. 'I'he~', howl"'t'r. I'njo~' .......
1111)', ill thH Wrsl', It. SIl)'lI .It'sus. God's sun, WIIS blip' ',frum the Word of God, ,All ChristillllS lire dillt'i,llell, bn~

t iZI'I\' but tlml illu't ml'lItiollt,~1. No wundl'r he didn't all dillcillies art' NOT CI,ristillllll. 'Jlldits WitS a di~iplt.',
quut!' thl' ,'erse. A HlIptist is onl' whu, with hill OWII but was he ft Christiall' You l~ptist!l hIke hill;' ill a8 one
hlliHIs, bllptial'll, UIHI Clud IIHl'r did bll.4ltill' 11Il~' ullt'. IlI'lIee uf the ver~' first. members of thl' Chllrch, for JUtlll~ as
\\'IIS lIut III1tI is lIut a J:\lIptillt. ulll' uf thl' tWI''''I' IIlentiollt'ti ill MlII'k 3:L' J." where )'OU

.1 uh II WIIS 1'111 It'll II BIIpt ist bl'CIl USI' hI' bll pt,ill'l\. .1uhll ,q\~' l·h.rist I'St ft blishetl t hc first Ch9reh, 'ou 1)11lt.'e him
\\'IIS his name, but not HII lIt illt., for he nHI'r was uauletl ri~ht in thl' fUlllllillti(l~1 of thl' Church with the other
Bllptist. III' was elllll'II ",Iuhn the RIIlltist" bl'clIuse hI' AIIIIStlt'S, "h.. l.ul'\l saill he was a Ile,'ii (l.uke 22:3;
hllpli7.I'1I pt'rsons. Baptist WIlS ~OT hill _ .. but. it was 1:1::!; .Iuhu Ii :70: 7 :-lB.) SU ~'UU Raptists al'l't'llt a DBVII.
his pn.c\ice, hl'lIl'l' hI' wlls/I'lIl1ell ,Iuhn thl' inllllt'rsl'r, a~ ill ~'unr fl'lIuwllhill. .llIhll baptiled hill Iliscilllt.g "for the
Irllllsllllt'll ill till' Bibl!' I niull 'I'rllnllilltiull. II trallslation rl'lllis,'liun uf sins" (Mark 1:-4; I.uke 3:lI). bill. mallY of
)1\' IIl1ptistll, "he wU1'\1 "bllptist" is frCllII tilt' Ur. word thl'm "(hill di8oiplea)" WNlt bal,k ftlltl wll!kl'tl 110' Inore
bf.p\ia\eU IIl1tl meanll. u .. bap\blr; ODe who admbliaten with him" (,llIhn Ii :liIi). hl'ncI' "ft'll frolll grace": bill. ~'on
the richt of baptilm," su 'I'hll~'l'r ,q\~'S ill hill tll'\'l'k·Eng-. 11lIptists bllpti"lll' "UEl' \I :SE oto' .t.h,' I'\'~issioll of lIinll,"
lish "I'xil'lIn, A bllptist ill ulIl' who blliltia,·s IInli ~·uu ,q\~' helll'l' ~'uu Iltl NOT practlc,' Johll s bttlltllllll. Jtlhll bap
"ou,1 WIIS II HlIptist," llU ~'UU wllliitl hll\'\' UUII Iluwn hl're 'tial',1 to'on "IIE nE~I~IO~ o.r sill' "1111 bttlltiae 1111:. ,
oil thill 1'lIrth bllptilin~ with lIis uwn hlllltlll! ~hllllll' 011 l'.\I'~E Ilto' thl' 1'\'11118.'11011 IIf Slllll, 11t'1lCI' are fllr froln
\"'II! 'I'u A~~EnT, 1111 ~'.1I1 111"'1' lilliII'. that "OuII WIlS a pral,til'inlt thl'. balltillm tlf J-ohfl. You chllllire it froln
hllptist" is blupbeJll1' It ill bllll I'nuu~h to ,q\~' thllt Jlis "to'on "IIE nEMI~IO~Ytu "IIErAI SE oto' l'\'millKioll,
SOli hllptixl'l\' thuulth thl' Huuk SlI~·S. "'I'hun~h ,It'llns him· hl'nl'l' IllIi,e II l!ift'I'I't'I\l~I' ht'twet'n I~ptist bttpt.illln anti
s"lf hllptial'd nut, bllt hill llisl~iuJl'll." ~u lIlullt fulks thillk .Iuhn·s bttp~
thlll 1'\'I'n thl' Sun of Hml llill nu blliitiainlt. "u lltllte t.hllt YOllr 11lI1Itillt I'hnreh is NOT a 1~lltillt, I'hllreh unlt'118
Hut! \\'IIS II BIIPt,!;' (II bllptial'r) is tu sIll'" whllt is lIut the 1111 thl' 1Ill'IIlbl'rs hll"I' bllllti~,'ti. with thl'ir own han(~ll.
I.'lIth, Yun will lIt.t allllw an~' ullt' III '\ 0 It I·hllrt'll ..I~ "'ph•.
- 111' stlltl'" thllt Gml Willi II BlIptillt "in principl.... AmI inlt olll~' what you ellll a ncWu'~nIIll18t~r. So
whlll 1101'S hI' ml'lIn I,,' thllt ~ OUII Willi I'ith"r II 1\lIIItillt or thl'~'. II litI thl'~' olll~'. 1Irt' .thl' .olll~· Ollt'll III ~'ollr I'hlll't'h
III' WIIS lIut. Ill' ":1111 ~Il'l' III'HIlIt liS ulll' 1IIIIluilltinlt thllt 1'"111tt ht' 1'1I11t'ti ~lltlllts 11\ all~' lIt'lIlW ~tf the ord.
ollll'rs lu bl' I~ptilltll for him, whit'h is ulll 1111'11 II ill It uf Nu ullt' !'IlIl ~ a balltlst, uIII.t.~ ~Ie hllll ~llh.etl 1M'1'lIOft1l,
Ihl' worll III whllt llNllll' I1ubbftl'\1 m!'III1S w' klluw lIot, allli 1111111' uf ~ullr Wllml'lI I~a\'t~ e~er balltllh'tl all..v Oil" and
, I I tl ' 'k I I eo" 't kllOm IIlllll' uf thl' mlllt' nlembt'rs of )'our church ha"" " r bap-.1111 1111 It' I ~\ ". I • I BXCEI'T II I "0

III' ,q\\'ll, ""II' first Baptillt "IIUIl' fl'\lm (lUll" 1I11l1 I·itl's tillt'tl 1~"Il1It'1'llet l·an)' ~~~Ie " your lItl-('~ ,
, I 1 ~' t" 't" I I1I1 t ,6 ~~"ll "'I'hl'rt' wall II n \INEO MINl~TER~. '\ oll.r lItH'lllled llaptilit L"'lIftll. U11\ :,1 U "I'\we I • ,U . ,-, .. " , 'I 1 r\ I h h h 'tlt

1111111 ,1~lIt fl'\lm Ood, whn.~ 11111111' WIlS Juhll." 'uthinlf is KO!' I. 1\lI"tlllt l. 1111'\' I. • UIII' 011 ~. t I'~' \II" 0 ~"" I
SlIill IIbout II "Baptist" beiull SNit fl'\lllI tllltl. Yuu sa~' their, uwn halllill 1lI1~lel'llt'ti Ilt'l'lItlllS I'all Itt> bal)" ,.
I " , "1~AI'-I"T" 'hl'In tll'l~ St'rillhll'\' sa\'ll hill that III tIlt, 1'\'111 mellllllltl of th,' wOI'\I~thl' word ....tlattlllis IIl1ll1e WlIll ~ ~ I '" • " " ~".. 'Ii<' "L_'" \V '1 ROR R~
11111111' "Willi .IOIIN." Who tellll t.hl' trutll. this Ralltillt fl'\lllI whlt'h Wt' ."t' ....ph8t. --:- .", .""

I J h , J h h' .. ame ,,,as' (To be cOlltmul'd)I'rt'lIchl'r or tht, Apo.'lt e 0 II 0 n sa)'!! IS n
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De~ ... tile work of eatabUlhl.C &ad dfteloplq New
Tee....., oIllU'ClML

Ba'-nd as~ elua matter IIaJ 1, 1.... at the poat oIloe at
IJadlaDapolis. IIldlaDa, lIIlder tile Act of lIarch a, 1m.

8u11eer1piioa Prlee. tl.ll a Y_
N." ...... tl.OO each

Old or ........ III all. of 1ft or mon, tl.OO each

The Probl,m of the Young (Grown)
People? .

. mllY hllva Ilmusements which are innocent in them.
selves. But the trouble is that so often some one wishes
to go too far.

The denominations have tried all the things which sUj.(
gest themselves to us now. They have social gatherings,
gllmel(, ball games between teams of dit!erent Sunday
IIchools or socie.ties, etc. They have gymnasiums in which
to have their entertainment. .J---have recently learned
that 'even some churches of Christ have ball teams, which
play each other. Will they later play teams in other
cities, or teams of other religiOUS bodies' The denomi.
nations have tried ALL those am.usements, and MANY
MORE, and they have gotten nowhere so far as making
people spiritual is concerned.

And they have Sunday schools, cven to the point of
idolillation. 'rhey have boy scouts and girl scouts. y.oung
peop.lc'lI meetings' and Vacational Bible Studies. They

The George Pepperdin. College hllvc children's day exercises, instrumental music, theat·
Maybe this college does not pretend to be a Bible Col- ricllls, etc., ate., Ilnd..-where are they' The Methodists

lege, yet they certainly emphasised that and the Chris- adlllit.t.ed in a Kansas City confcl'ence a couple of years
tian inftut"nee it would exert, when they were trying to IIgo, thllt they had lost 800,000 Sunday school pupils the
get a start among the people of "the Chureh of Christ." past few yl'ars. The same is true of other denominations.

One of their main teaehers, and I think he was presi- We millht take up such things and reeeive Il "shot in the
dent for a while, now states thllt many of the teachers arm" for a while, but whcn the dope would die out, we
are not members' of the Church of Christ Ilt all. What would find ourselves still 1th a disease which we have
would their "Christian" influence be' not gotten rid of.

Their buthltin for fall has many trophies they have Why don't they try an old·fashioned remedyf Why.,
gained, portrayed on the front of the eovel' with the word don't they try God's plan-for parcllts to bring upttheir
in big letters "ACHJEVEMENT". But achievement in: children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord'
whaU Athletics, dramaties, etc. Not a )Vord can I find . How many plll'cnts among them have some devotions at
in the 14-page, beautifully-bound "Rulletin," even about. the fllmil~' IIltarf How many have the reading of. the
intellectual pursuit-os, not /lbollt rl·1illious influenee. So :Scriptures, and memotilling of the same t. How many
the appeal they arc now lUaking to draw students is the 'AMONG Us do this' I am firmly convineed that" Jhis
glory from athletics. is one of the fundamentals of the perpetuity, of the

The whole thinll is a glorious mix-up of the Chureh Church. .
with the world, and those who enter the eollege portals. A eouple of years ago, an esteemed young lSrotherr"pro.
and into the spirit of the institutiou, will have lost their. posell II sel'ies of artieles for the Maeedonian Call on ae-
apostolic Christianity. ' tivitiel!l of the young people outside of religioui services..

My Book still 88YS, "Love not thc world. neither the . 1 thought IIbout it a good while, alid finally wrote him
things that lire in the world." "'rhe friellliship of the thllt. J thoullht elleh church would have to decide luch
world is enmity with God. Whollocver therefore would t.llingtl COl' itllelf, lind that even then they should be care
be a friend of the world, is tile enemy of God." I'ully gUllrded, and that if we advocated amusements in..a

. pllper, IIIl1ny would draw the idea thllt that is part of the
l'hl'il!ltilln life, and would run pell-mell into entertain
meiltl!l. '1'he congrugation shonld be in lIueh a position
thllt. it elln readily extrllct itself from lIueh things, for
UlI'y lire bound to run too far.· It is better"fc>F some young'
pl'uple tu l!llip ot! into the world, I~ing the Church high'

.111111 (!t.y on the Rock, thlln fOy-tlle Church to slip ot!. the
Hock in order tl) try to ~Vlf'80Ille young people. .

HI·o. Cal'l Kbteher~de has started a little paper for
chihlren. MIIXb~-t1i1s will accomplish good, if pare~t8
"'ill 1'1'1111 it to theil' little children, and urge the others
til 1'1'1111 COl' t,hl'mselvell. But since Bro. Ketcherside wrotc
I'm' lIugllcllt.ious, I wrote him that the, denomil,lationl had
1111 slll'h. IIlollg with picture ellrds, and every kind of aid
imllginllhhl, alld S'I'Il.I. they havlJ not gotten anywhere
bllt, 111'11 stl'adily going dq VII.

I sUIlIlI'stl'd t.o him that. hlJ lIIake half the paper for the
young, 111111 t,he oUier half for t.he PARENTS, trying to
stir them to do their duty in teaching and trainin, their
children in tliville t,hings; including the 110MB in ren'
Ilrlll, mllkillg it a fllmily pa.pllr. There is 80 little Aid
IImollll even Church of Christ people about home ,train·
inll, ill cI\mparisoll to its importance lUI pOrtrayed. by
judges all(lothers who have dealings with the ;youlIl, that

We arc living in a chllnRing world, but. some. things
do not elllUlge. One of Ulel!le, among Chrilltian people, is,
What shall the young people dll' This will always be
a problem, for tbe reason that the line between thc
Church and the world is indeflnitP.', allll Olle slips imper.
eeptibly from the Church to the world. That is where
the devil gets ill good' work for himself, by confusiug
the olles who wish toAfO right.

The .church elln handle sueh things only in a general
way, and thell each group must Iltleide t.heir eourse for
theml!lelves. It ill IIllt the busine8.'1 of the Church to pro-

-' vide amusements for t.he young, or 0111, pcoplo hence
it should be excf'edinllly cal'l'f~11 that. it does nft find
itself wholly ill Ule \Vorld in a little time., One thing
is settled in my milld-thllt ill social gatheS>ings of the
young, there IIbould 81\\'aYII be some older head present,
for the inel}tl€ricnced can not see into what evil light ill
advised amusements may soon lead.

FamiliCll llnd thll cburch as a group, clln often meet in
social alfairs, where the youlIg cim be together, and they



Labor Conditions
Rul.. for Bmployea

(80 Vear. Aro)
(The followiulr Illbor t'omlitions were in effect at

Car~1 Pirie Seo!t &; Co" liI'st stol'r~ opelled ill Chi·
eago, 111., IIl1d presellterl lit their HOlh unlli\'el'sur~',)

"8tol'e mn!!t be opelled from ti a, nl. 10 !l p, nl. the ~'ellr

round.
"Store must be swept; coulIl.el·s, bUst' sllt''''Cs, alld

showcases dusted, I.,amps II'illlllled, lillt,tI 1I1111 chimlle~'s

cleaned; Ill'ns made; dool's ulld wintlows upr'lIt'tI; II pllil
of wllter, also a bucket of r'olll hl'ought ill bl'l'ol'e brellk·
fllst (if thcre is tillle to du su) IIml IIttellrl tu CllstOIllCI'S
who call,

"Store IlInst not be 01Jl'lIcd on the Huhhuth nllit'ss
III'CI'SSllry, IIl1rl ollly fur II fell' millules,

"The r'lIIplo~'t'e who is ill the huhit of SI\IOkill!C 8pullish
.. i!CIII·S, b('illg shll\'ed lit thr' bUI'bt'I"S. jl'oillg' to dllnces 1I11rl
olht,l' plm'es uf III11USemell1. will slll'"I~' g'i\'l' his I'llIpIO~'el'

I'CIlSUll to bt' sllspicions uf his ill I"g'l'i I~' UIIII hOIl.·sty,
"Elleh emplo~'ee must 1101 puy I,'ss IhUll iii;", ptll' year to

Ihe t'hureh IIl1rl lIIust IIltt'ntl 81111rhl~' s.. hool l'eglllul'ly,
"Men employees lire g'in'lI olle "\"'lIillg' II w(,.. k fur'

t·ourting lind twu if th,'y !Co to PI'II~'CI' II It'" Iillg,"
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it seems we ought to "get wis(''' after a while to real
fUQlDIII1WJ prlletiees,

A letter frulU Il brotll,er in the northwest lies before me 
whieh read!! like this.>, ~'We are te&chiDr our childre~
more aDd more iD our- tome. ' Due to the e\'il influence
which lingers outside our doors, I believe it is becoming
necessary, more than ever before, for YOUD( ChriRian
pareng to returD to ChriItian te&chiDr iD the home,"
We wish all other Christian parents whu arc doing this,
tu write us a note to that effect, for your eXlImple lUay
stimulate others and may mean the sal\'lItion of some
boy or girl thus taught,

With the Bible and chUl'ch histol'~' before me, I am
firmly convinced that without family rovel'DDl.ent aDd
.piritU&1 traiDiDr iD our hom.., more thaD we have had
iD the put, the Ohurch of Ohriat will NOT be the JDirhty

- power 1D the earth which the Lord wishes it to be,
God COMMANDS hUllle trllinin!C, Art' ~'uu tloing it T

What children may get othel'll'ise shonltl be iD addition
to what YOU rive them,

Dad's Rheumatism
M~' dlld hilS rheumlltism:

It bothers him se\"'I'cly;
It is the kintl thllt ~'OIll"S Ulltl !Cto'S,

And acts II trifle «(lw('r1~',

On Mnnd",~'. 'l'uestllI~', \\' etlllt·stlu,I-.
II" rlo.PAlI't mimi till' shuw"I's;

Hilt Ull rainy HI I tillY, 1'I1('IIII1Ut iSIlI
Bothers dlltl for hours,

It IlIkl's him in thl' IlICl1'lIillll's;
Of ,'unrse ( tlun't ,1011 hI hilll;

Ill' simply cannot go to t'h1II'.. h,
And S9 we go \vithout him,

Hnt I hllve alwllys wOIIIIl'r,'tI I

, ,J list why /I l'aillY SUlldllY
Is so milch wllrsc 1'01' rhellllllllislll

Thllll II railly MOlldIlY. -Rl'lec'I('I\.
(llllnd this ,lilljl'1I0sis lu dlltl 'or IIII~' 0111' .·Isl' IIITli,·tl'd

with SUllda.r rhl'lImllti81~I' SlIIlIllIY hClIdlll'hc,-Editor,)

Pac. Five

Letters to Young Preachers, Elders,
and Others

"You CaD't Pin Your Faith to the Coai-tail of & Pre&eher,"
MIIII is IJII ullct'rtnin '1IIlIlItil~'; IIl\lk 01;(' is 1101. wise,

I·t'fig'iollsl~'. \\'hu, liS Ihl' piOIH'('I'S IIs,'d 10 Sll~', "pillS his
I'lIilh 10 Ihe eUllt·tllil ,;1' II PI"'lIeher," ~llIlI~' people III'C
S\\'II~'l'tI 1I11110st elllirl'I~' b~' Ih.· ,·1"4111'IIl"· uf II sllt'lIker, ur
his Pt'l'sulllllit~' olht'l'\\'is!'. 1I11t1 Iht'Y distillill 10 lisll'lI to
Ihl' pillill 11'1I1·h.,1' of thl' Wurd, Bllt Muses. Ih,' 1II1111 of
tiOt\. \\'IIS sin\\' ul' Spt·('t·h. ,\'t'l h.· 111'\"'1' Il'd Iht' p('opl.,
IIsll'lI~', .\lIr~lIl. his bl'olht'I'. Ih,· t·I'"lllt'lIt 1111111. INt tlll'lII
IIsll'a~' Ih., lil'sl t'hlllll'l' III' g'UI. This is 1I I I' lit· illtlex g('II'
"I'lIl1y lu ,·I'''III.·IIt't· IIl1d Ihl',nlg'h Ihl' Hg't'S,

II is IIsllJlllltlillg' 10 louI\ bllt·I\ O\'t'I' Ihl' hislon' ('\'t'1I uf,
Ih,' (·h,ll't·h ul' (·III·ist.lll1d-s,·,· h'l\\' 1111111\' hll\'t'III;'IIt·tI Ih.'ir
11I1I·lls Oil tl'lIlh th,'~' Olll·t' IIplll·ld, W;. lI'i\'e illilillis ul' II
1't'II' lI'ith \\'holll II't' hll\'.· lI'ol'k.·,1. 0" 1III\'t' kllOll'1I \\'1'11.

'1', H, \\'IIS ollel'.lht, J.!1"·lIlt·sl lIIissiulI \\,UI'k"I' 1I11101l!l' IIS,
IIl1d ht' sll"I'ili"etl 1II11,'h. IIl1d t'slllblishl'tI IIIl1l1y dllll'chcs;
.I,,'t hI' 11I1'lIt'd IIl1'lIy 1I11t1 is IIU\\, ill Iht' 1I'01'1t1.

\\', I", H, ollt'l' stoud 1Ig'lIill')t 1111 iIlIlU\'lIliulls. illclutlillg
I hI' lIihlt' ,·oll.,g"·s. ~'t'l h,' I'olloll-"d II t'UIlIPI'Ulllisl'I' 1I11d
Ii 1111 I", IlIlId"d ill Iht' dl)'UlllillllliollS,

,\, M, ~1. Ullt·,' st,"IIJl!III1_lst Ihl' p"slul' syslt'lII. 1I11d thc
t·oll,'g'l's..wt 1111,'1' sllll'tt'd II pllp'·I'. "IIt1ol'st'd ~Jle pllstor
,~'sll'lIl. 111111 hohIlOhh",d lI'il ~I IhI' IIt'W _tliJ.!l'cssh't'Sy IlS HI'\),
1"'1'1' IIISlsts IIl1d posslhl~' l'lg'hll.\' lI'e shuuld "1111 Ih' col·
1l'J,.rp pt'ople.

K F, II'IIS 1I111'II\'S Iuo I'lIl11ililll' \\'ilh 1111' \\'0111('11 1I11t1 got
illio tl'lluhl,· ill 11I'lIllo\' plm'l's,

II. K ,\, I\'IIS 1111 1'1< "l 111'111 1111111.1111,1 lit "II.' lillll' I \\,ullitl
1'lIth"I' tllik \\'ith hilll "UI\l·I'l'lIillJ.! !C.'lIel'lIl t'ulldiliolls th-all 
1111\' ulIl' t·ls,', I'UI' ht' 111111 IIIl1dl' su 1II1111\' t·Ulltll,'I.s; \,,'1 his
hll~ill"ss 1,t'llIliollS 11'1'1'1' so lo"s,' Ihllt hl'''''I1I1I1' to o\\'~ III 1I I1\'

th"lIsllllds 01' tlnlllll·s. 1I11t1 so 1'111' hilS lIIud shipwreek ~r
- his 1'01'111"1' I'll il h, I '

,I, (', I:. sl,.'III1'd 10 slllllli \\'1'11111 fil'sl. hilI SOUII he would
pl'I'II"h ill "g"'II"I'1I1 pl'illl·iplt.s" olll~', III It I "I.·t Ih., hClIrcr
lila 1\,. his oWII IIppli"lIliulI," II'hit·h th",I' II'lnl1t1 1I0t do,
IIl1d Ih'·I·t'hy hI' lI'ollld lIul hlll'l 1II1~' OIl'''S I'e.·lilljl's, IIl1d
:,::lill 11101'1' 1'11\'01' 1I11t1-- IIIUI't' 1I1011"~', I 1hillk ht' is siJlipl~'
pl"'lwhillg' I'ur II'h II I ht' 1'1111 g"'1 0111. ul' it.

K 11, 0111'" "\'1'11 IITutt· II tl'lll·t oil i\!1I111111 ..;.lifl('lItion,
IIl1d ollsl,·d 1111 "1I11·lilll.· pl·.,II,·h.·I· ... III II plll'·('. IlIIeI thell
.i 1I111\lt'd ill t0 his shul's. IIl1d 1""'uIIII' p"SI UI' h illlsci r. ..how
illJ.! thlll hI' II'IIS lIut Silll·,'I·'·. hilt II 1I'/ti1.-:r,

,\, H, loost'II,'d up IIl1d PI't'l 'hl'd 1'0\' Ih," 'hl'istiall
('hlll,,'h 1'01' St'\"'I'1I1 ~'elll'S, tJl II sllt'lIk",1 IlIll'k Ihrolllfh ft

11I1Ig"\\'III11P I,hlll'ch; 1III1I,-rhulIg'h hI' "IIC'" 1'''lIl1'ht III,' Bible
,·,d I,,:,:.' g'1·ottt'. h":;Jo II(,W hl"'11 wo,'killg' 111'111 ill IIrm with
Ih"111 .1'01' ~;~II?S. - , _

\" (L 011"" slootllll,willsl th.· hlllllllllislllS IIl1d wOllld. 1I0t
1','llolI'ship wilh Ihus'-' who "lIdul'seel 1111'111. hilt IlItI'r Maid
ill U pllp.'I' thllt Ih.· whol., lIol'lhl\'l'sl wu.uld SOOIl b,' ill
Ih,' hllllds "I' Ih(' ('0111'11'" I"·upl.·, IIl1d Ih"Ii\sl'I'IIINI to gu
UIII 10 IIIl1k,' his pl'ophl"',r g'uod h.\' lI'o,'kill/t wilh IJIl'h1,

Jo', K st"ud likt' II ll'i~1II1 (ill his UII'II "slilllllliull fur ft

whil.· IIl1d 1111"1' Wl'lIt i\'ilh Ihl' ('hri ..lillll ('hllr"h 'lIIcllfut
IlIix"d lip lI'ilh SUIIIC' 01' Ih., sist"I'S ill th.· "hoiI', 111111 IUMt
his Sllllldillg' 1'\·,m'lI.. II 1111111. -

All old pllp"I' stuud 1'01' -t.. ,\'I'III'S IIjl'Uill".l lh.' pIIMtor RIIII
Iht' hlll,'h"I',\' "I' il Iht, Bihll' "olll'g'!'s; 1111;11 throu,m itM.
Houg'h 1ll'IIn hl'lIsh t I'i"d lu J"'lulillt 1h.· \\'Iwll' .brother·
h....d, 11111 th"II~'1II1.ls still sl III II I f ..r 1111' IruthH the" 1'1'.
I'lldiult"l. 'I'll,' puhlisll"I's ..r" tllilt I"lll.·r 'ill\\' hRve thpir
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1IIl'lIIbnrship with a church with the pastor system, and
thl'y IIII\'C I'llcourllgcdmany churches to that unscriptural
S~·stl'lIl.

A. H. K. WIIS the first preacher to endorse our efforts
to drill Chl'istillns, etc., and he stood against the College
h('I'I'S~', hut now he goes right along with them and helps
build up thc things he once delltroyed, .

These lind IlIlIny more have lived and some of them
hu\"(' died in unbelief, not having been steadfast in the,
cOlllnlllnds of God, but having their eyps on earthly glory
lind 1'lIrthly gllin, It is II saddening picture, 1 confeSs,
hilt no 1II0re sllddening than the- pictures portrayed by
t hI' lIJ10stlcs concerning departurell in their dllys, and the
dll~'s illlllledilltely lifter them, It ill IIl1tounding to read
ill t hI' ~cw Testalllent how' niany wal'nings there lire
IIlrlli:lst depal'tures from the sime!i-city in Christ, lind eX·
hlll·tlltions for us to be on our guard.

l'ow here is t1w IIUl'stion: With this sllddening story
ill the l'ew 'J'cstlllllent, and from OUI' 011'11 experiences in
thl) Pili'll. third of a century, what is to keep such men
liS the I'ollowillg fl'om deplll'tln!l' fl'OIll thc fllith: D. A. S.,
K M. 7. .. W. (', K., utc., etc. t Tlwy IIIl1y hllve continulJd fol'
.\'1'III'So, but. 110 one knows what t1wy IIIl1y do. And the
~'I1II1IJ,t pl'l'llChcl'S II1110ng us hllve ncvel' yet bccn really
tl'ied, Not till 1111 lI[1ostllsy comes, lind 1I0me prominent
hl'otht,1' lII'ist's lind dl'lIWS IIway disciples after him, will
the," IlIlVt' the clntnee of showinJ,t whut really is within
thl'lII, wht,thl'l' they ul'e followillg God or man,

('ollt·llIsion-"lt is bl'tter to trust in thl' I~ord, than to
Jlllt ('lInfitlellt'(' ill lIIun." (Psllim IHl :8,) "Be thou faith·
I'ull Ulltll dl'lIth, lind I will give thee It crown of Iifc."
(Hev. 2 :10.)

Churches Inherit Arrogant Pastors from
the Bible College "Hatcheries"

(J, aoy Vaugbn In Goapel Advooate, Apri118, le.e,)
No one with even a fair knowlqe of ~e hinory of

the church for the' lut few yean can den;y tb&t the
preacher is fut uaurpinr the authority that belonp onI;y
to the elders, Of cOllrse this is not true in all the
Chlll'chl'S, possibly 1101. trllt' in the lIIajority of the
(·hul'chl's; Ulld 1101. ull pl'('lIclwrs, or ('vcn II mlljority of
thl' PI'l'u(,lu'I'S Ul't' gnilt~' 01' this sill. But it ill widespread
lIud will J,tI'OW unless s4mwthing is done about it,

\\' lU'l,t, do 1lI'('IIChpl's J,tnt thesl' c(lIlceptions of a preach.
er's dnty t Much of it doubtless cOllies of yout.h lind
111")( pl'l'it'II('p, but tht, ~'OUIlj.( Jll'ellcher is IlOt the only
J,tll iIt," pl·l'lI('IIl·I'. III III te ~'elll's,' 11101'1' thlln pm'hllps ever
111'1'01'1', dUU't)hl'S huv() pmploYI'd prt'ludwrs for theil' full
t illll'. Tht' "11I(Jllted JlI'I'IIChlH'," liS he is sometimes called,
is not contral'Y to thc New Testament tellehing. (Whern
is Iht' ullth,"'ity 1'01' Ih" 1,IIIel'N t1u'ning 1111 theil' tCllching
0\"'1' til 1111 illlplll'Il'd hil'eli.JrJtt-\). A, S.) A prellchcr
ol't"11 ('1111 tlo.I1l1' 11101'1' l'tTI'dive work b~' cOllcl'nh'lIting hiN
IlIhol's thllli hy Spl"'lIllillll his IIppoinl.tnenis 1'1'0111 Dan to
1II'('I'·sht'hll. J)ollhth'ss tht're lire thtlllslllltis 1I0W fllithful
ill l-hl' ('hlll'I'h whll ow,, lIIueh to the preacher. who III·
hOl'l'tI ill Iheit' ('ollllllnnit~' for his t.i!,wly 1l'lIching, a~.

ilion il iOll, 1I11t1 l'1I('Onl'lIllt'III"Ut. d urill It Nom" trying pl'riod
in Ii 1'1'. . •

IIl1t it is possibh' Ihlll the l'ltlllrs hllve depended too
lIIudl upon thl' 1)I'....IH·h,·r until hI' hllN unconsciously liS·
SlIlIIt,tI lIuthorit~' t.hllt. tlUl'N 1101. belllnll to him. 1t mllY be
lIlso thllt. IIld"r hl'l·tllI'pn hll\'" ridiclIlI'I1 and crititdzed the
('ltll'I's so s"\'I'I'l'I~' until th,' YOUIIJ,t prl'lIcher docli not have
till' ('Onfltll'lHW IInll rl'vert'nce for the office of the elders

thllt h" should havll i IInd,Jt is poaible that in the Bible
sohoola the ministry of thee~ hal He.n undUly
eulted, while the oSee of the elden hal been I&dl;y ner·
lected, Of "ourse pure' iJ,tllOrance IIlwllyS plays a--part ill
Illmost t'Vt'cy l'I'I'lIl' thllt CI'CCPS into the church.

Brl'thrl'n hllve not always lIIanifestcd enough patiencp
tOWIII'd the I'hll'rs. The sin of 1111 elder is unpardonable to
lIIan~·. Thl' elllt'l's are expl'cted to do the impossibl.·
sOIlll:tinws, lllltl 1111 the shortcomiugs, failures, and faults
of tilt' ch IIrch are often blallll'd on them. Perha~ more
than an;yone else, preachers have not proven the help
the;y should be to the elden, The;y have not enoourared
the elden to Ulame their reBpOllIibilit;y, nor have they
taught the church to rive due rMpect to the elden and
to follow their leadership, (Why !-D. A. S.) Preachers
hll VC, all IIh'I'IIII~' stlltpd, run the "busilless mceting" So
(m III ph'tt, Iy lin t iI often the elden are but flrureheada,
Ehlcl's shoultl be eXllt'ctctl 1I11t1 II1111weli to J,tI'OW in effi·
dl'ncy liS cltlel's, ev,'11 11K does th,' pl'ellt:hm', throuA'h ex·
1H'l'icnce.

1'\ow Ihilt urtich' is not. from somp- IInti·college man,
hut f1'01l1 lIlI utI\'ot'1I11' of th,'se hllmlln tII'J,tIlUizlltions es·
tllblish('(1 by ('III'istillllS tll 110 part of till! work of the
Chlll'ch. \Iut. it llhows thllt we ""live been eXlletly right.
in OUI' cllntentiolls IIgllinst thClri': •

,/. 1'\. Al'lIIstrong WIIS II fllnllticlIl IIdvocllte of the Bibler
('ollelles 1'01' hllif II century 1I1' mol'!', and was II college
pl'l'silll'Ut mueh of his Iifc. Dllniel Sommer debated him
1'11'\'1'1'111 tinlt's on t.his Iluestion, lind just before Armstrong
tlil'd, Ill' wl'ot.e U, II. 1'. Showlliter, publisher of Firm .

··It~()IIIHllltion, thllt ~'l hllvt, hlld my debates with .Sommer
011 th,' coll('lle IIUl·stion. but frolll the WilY the colleges,
111'1' J,toinJ,t now, Sommel' WllN IlIrgely correct."

\\' (' 111'1' publishing II 64·pllJ,te tract titled, "The Greatest
(~IIt'siions ill t'hl'istl'ntlom," whil'h ineillth's lin ex lIent
tl'lI~ oil "The Mutlllli Millistry of the Worl)J' b~r W, G.
MlIlt'olllson, IIn(1 1111'10 elippiull'lI I'rom I~ipscomb, Harding,
('lIl11pb,'II, /<'l'lInklin, Oil tht' lIIost illlportllnt subject of all·
tillll' IlI'em'hing b~' OIH' lIIun lit Olll' pillce, l'Ic. Send for
II fl'e~ Jopy.

Church News
A uGFlT·TOGETHERU MEETING AT MARTINSVILLE,

IND.-It was on the 4th of July, About 100 people were pres
ent, from a·number of Indiana churches: Martinsville,AndeJ'llon,
New Castle, Vincl1nnes, BickneU, BloominJrton, Preachers pree
ent: Turnel', Lee, Uland and Sommer, with a umber bf elders
and deacons, etc. Talks we"e made after tile lunch, in a shel
tel' house in 1\ state pa..k, AU .see!9-OO 0 be encpuralfed, The
puhlisher hopes to be iho!"_~ In t)mc, with his wife, to attel)d
thc one Ill. Hammond o~]'-Day,

J'JORNING PRAYER .
When IitUI' things would irk me, and I grow
Impaticnt with my dea.. one8, make me know
How in a momcnt, joy can take its flight '\
And happineMs be qucnched in endless nhfht.
Keep this thought with me all the livelong day
That \., may guard the harsh words that I say
When I would fret and grumble, ftfry hot,
At t..ifles that tomo....ow are forgot- I

Let me remember, Lord, how it would be
If these, my loved ones, were not here with me, I

-Author UnknQwJl.

I AM SENDING my renl'wal for the paper I enloY reading
and hope you may live many years yet to continue the work
you art' doing,-Elill8beth Powell. .

HAMMOND, ILL.-The 21Rt of July we begin our _ad
1!J1ssion meetinlf at Lovington, about 7 miles from here, with
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6ros. Shasteen and Henry Boren doing the preaching, house
to house W01'1t, advertising and giving Bible drills. We have
failed so" far to get a tent. We need a tent and need it bad,
but haven't been able to find one in uny of the cities.

-W. G. Roberts.

_ ANDERSON, IND.-We have completed our seventh annual
vacation Bible Study which has bet'n our best one. We had a
daily average attendance of 88. One hundred .sixty-two at
tended the review on }o'l"iday eveninj(. Se~n of the outside
children came back fOI' class on Lord's Day morning. - Bro.
Harris is a very capable teacher and is held in hil!fh esteem
here by both young and old. He gave u rlass of boys song
instructioD in the afternoons which We pUl'nts appreciat~'" very
much. We now have five boys uj(es 8 to 12, who cun direct
~inging very well. We now look 'forward to OUI' Bible .Reading
in August with Bro. E. M. Zerr us teuchel" then an evalllcelistic
-ampaign in October with Bro. Hershul Ottwe'll- in charge. W"
ask an in~erest in your prayers us we continue our labors fOI'
the Master.-Murl Howard.

SHELBYVILLE, ILL.-A two-month pel"iod of work bel!'un
hcre on June 3. A Vacation Bible Study was conducted. which
utt..acted 87 youngsters, only five being f..om the chuloch. An
unusually high interest was muintained to the end of the study
which closed June 21st. Ou.. mcetinl(' bel('un on June 9, continu
inll throulCh June 23. The church wu~ mude to rcjoice to see
th ..ee 'sp 0 the invitation the last eveninll. Pl"io.. to th,'
eva getis II' s 'mon on June 21st, the chil....en were d.. iIIed und
ull arents in ited. The house was filled ulmost to capacity. A
6 e study is now being conducted th"oul('h the week with u 1C000l
attendance~nd inte..est is w ..y hillh. Outsid,'"s u..c uttendml('
these studies. Chu..ches need morc Bible stu,lies. Fri,luy nillhts
u..e being used in developinl(' the men hel·e. They a .... takinll
their tu ..ns on Lo..d's Day m....ninl('s with edifyinl(' tulks. F· ..om
he ..e I travel to Bloomington, Ind., to conduct a two-w"ek m"et·
ing.-Be..nell Weems.

NEW CASTLE, IND.-To the Faithful B..ethren. Greeting:
At close of the ..get-togethe.... meetinll' at Mu ..tinsville on July
4th the question was put to the audien"e us to wheth,'" u like
meeting would be desi ..uble on thut dute in WH. \\'ithout a
dissenting voice it was I('reeted with upprovul but no plnns
made or -p..oposal by any partieular congregation rep..esented.
The congrell'ation at New Cllstle will be glud to put on u simi
lu .. meetinlC. It is proposed that such be plann~~1 fOI' und wii'
now extend invitation to all tile congregations in ..each of at
t,'ndunce to make plans fo .. beinll' with us. A definite schedule
will be mude and announced luter. but fo .. the pr"s"nt w~· will
sh,te that it will include exercises in sinl('inl( un,1 speuking by
vurious preachers and other public nlt'n. Pl,'use tuke note of
this, und look for announcem,'nt of s"h,',lule llltel·. Done by
order of the elders of the above church.

HOMER CLARK and fumily l'ecently visitl'll the publish" .. in
his home, when on his way back to Culiforniu. whe.." he wor
ships in Oakland. We we..e I(lud to !f,'" them fo .. Il few min
lIl"s at least. He has had some "xpel'i"nc,'s with br"thrt'n who
have wandered away. which olll(ht to be u help to hiln und the
"hu..ch in the futu ..e.

HAMMOND, ILL.-I wish you woqld ..lin u Ii tt I" notice in the
M. C. tellinl( the brothe..hood that we ,'xpect them ull here that
"un possibly come at OU1' Il'et-toj(ether meeting on I.ubo.. Duy.
IV" urI' lookinll fo ..wu..d to havinl( u la ..gl' ,' ..ow,1. B..o. Robert
Brumback of Kansas ..£ity. Mo.. will b,' h,'re liS ou.. meetinl(
s!lll'ls Sept. lst. He is I(oinl( to JlI'"a"h for us for thrt'!! weeks.
lind ttren we ul'e huvinlt him to tuke us thl'oul('h one w"ek of
,I,'velopment work. Gla,1 to heur of your llible St.ud~' work
lind will SIlY that I agree with ~·ou thut more chul'ch,'s should
b" conductinll' them. Muy God bless you in His work is my
Jll'ayer.-Chas. M. Fleener.

WHAT THE MOVIgg DOES FOR YOUR BO/Y-I'oli«o Hold
:1 Boy ·Avenlrers'-Davenport. lu.-Three Oavenport ooys. w~o
IIdopted""tlte name "The AvenlCe..s" aft..r "'iln_lnlr R nu"""
Wf'd_day .tll..n planned a "C&l'ffr" of crl.e, were h".ltl by
I'olice Thuhday. Detective Capt. Harold A, Thonlsen saltl th"
boys confes~ed bUl'I'laries of two flllinlC stutions in Rock Islllnli.
III.. Rnd a coal company here and robbery of the "poor box" in
II church here. They were al'I'ested in a bus dellOt whilt' await
inll transportation to Chicall'O, Ill. Part of thl' loot wus re
covered. The)' told pollee characters In the IHtIon plct.~ the)'

s...· we", "The AvnlrH8."-Oaily PI'CSS. (AntI to think, some
professed members of th,! Chilloch of Ch..ist l"n,1 their influence
to t ..aininl( boys in erime. when they give th"i .. thill' lind money
in attending the institution of th,' Mn.\',ing Pictu..,· Show. "Inas.
much.as ~'e did it unto Olle of ,he l~lIst 'of th,'s" hoys ~'e ,lid it
unto Me."-Editor.l

I AM INTERESTED in th,' N"w Tl'stullll'llt with wid" mur
I(in.· S"nd m" some NUICJ,t"ts of Gol,l. I n,,·tllinl~· I(,·t II lot of
1('00<1 out of the Macedonian Cull. Muy God's ..i,·h,'st blt'ssings
n'st on you und you..s in you .. work for the Mastel"

-\\'spe,' Whill'.
(Sl'lld for )'ollr suppl~' of NUI('IC"ts of Gold-r"f,'r"nc"" to

2500 choi,'!! passalCes of Scriptu''l'-whit-h will 'lu"nch ~'OUI'
thil'st~, soul "in the d"s"rt of sorrow und sin." Th,,~' Ill'" fl'ff.
Hund to .11 the membt'I's of YOUI' ,·hu ..ch. MlIl'k th,'m in ~'our

Bibl(~ and Sl'C how mnny ynu (,.·un nwmori:ll·-two H wl'('k '!
Editor.)

WATCH YOURSF.LF GO BY
Just stand IIsidl' lind wlltch yOUl'self J,tO b~';

Think of you!.·,'lf us "h,'" insteud of "I".
Not" closely. us in oth",' m"n yOll note.
Th" bUI(·kn"ed t ..ous,'rs und the s,·,'d~' cout.
Pi,·.\t fillws. find fllUlt, 10"1(('( th,· nll\ll is ~'ou.

And :ottriv(' to mnk,,' ~rour ~timntt\ rin): tt'Ul'.
l'onfl'Ont yours"lf lind look ~'ou in the ey"
Just stund IIside and ~vut"h yours"lf It'o by,

Intl'l'pr,·t 1111 YOUI' ,Jfth'''" just us thoul(h
Ynu looked on one whose lIims you ,Iitl not knQl\'.
L,'t unllisl(uised cont"mpt surl(''' throull'h you wh';P
You sl'ek to shirk. O. "omm"nt"I' of mun.
Ut':o\pise ~'OUI' cownrtlicl': l'ondemn "'hate'll!'
You not" of fuls"n,'ss in you unywhere;
O,'fl'nd not one 1I,'f""t that shumes ~'our l'Y"
Jllst stllnd uside and wllt"h yourself 1/i0 by.

And thl'n. with "~.,, un\'l·i1ed to whut YOll louth,'
To sins that with SWl'et "hul'ity ~'ou'd cloth,
Blick to ~'ou" ""If-wall~'<i ll'n"ml'nt )'ou'lI 1(0
With toll'rl,nCe for all who dw,,11 bt'low.
Thl' fllulls of oth"rs then will dwarf und ~rink,

Love's chain ICI'OWS stronlC"I' h~' on" night)· Iink
Wh,'n you with "h,," s substitut". for "I"
Huv,' stood asid" und wutch,~1 ~'ou,o;<elf ICO h)'.

-Aut hoI' nknown.

I ST. FRANCIS. KAN.-I l\lll w..iting uboul 11ll' witl,' mlll'lCin
T,·stunll'nt. Th,'r,· ur,' oth"rs he,'t· thut wunt one. You can
"ount on six IInyw"y h,·I·e. Th,' rhlm.'h h"....• is slill 0" th" ·in.
".reuse. The.... hus h""'11 olle ",hIed h~' - h"pl iSlll, " ~'Illlt1l( lIIUIl
from thl' l.l,ther"n Chul'l'h. W" "I'" l'ollductilll(' I' V. ll. S. lit
I'1""ent. At t,,"clance is onl)' fui I' "s h" ,.\.,.", is lC"lt illl( ullder
Wll~' IInel kl'eps some frolll utll'nelilllr. Th,· dlUrch has pur
ch"""'d two lots ueljoillilll( th,· prope..ty aln'ully oWIl,·.I. I.Ind "I'e
nllikilll( plulls to builel u ,....w hOlls" us sO\>n s muted,,1 is
Il\'uiluble.-Cu..1 Ishanl. .

~

"EVERY HRA,NCH in lII" ~Iwureth Mt fruit. h,' luketh
uwur." This is sa,ldeninl('. for th"re ure "SO lII"n~' Chl'isliuns'
to,hl~', who pos~i~~ly ut,,/)'eul'inl( liltl" 01' "0 fruit 10 God's
houor. This thi~~-of~llcinlC s"tisfl....l with Ilwrt' 1l01llin,,1 "hUl't'h
nll'mbership is'~ ""Iusioll of lIlt' ,I,'vil. B"othor, sist"l'. hett"'·
J,t,.t husy IIlld bt'al' some fruit. 01' ,·Is" thO' Lorll will lak..• yot!
uwur. us hc suid. How muny nOIl-Chrisliuns hll\'i' you tlllk..1
to the p"st month! If l'Iwh nwmber of II chur"h 'f .00 lII"IlI
b,',o;< woul,j tulk to oul~' olle I",rsoll a w..'(Ok. thllt 'oul,1 be 50
" y"'"'. Il n,1 5000 lII"ssall'''s l(iv"11 to the wO"hl by thll t 1[1'OU,'
ill mil' y·clll'. If you woulll t"lk to you .. fl'i","I. Ih"n hllllli hilll
u trllct wilh s..-..ipture rt'fer;ynce8 to look Ul'. there is 110 tell·
inl( how much J,t()()(1 rou mitht elo.

l.INTON. INO.-I wish to ,·".;ort thut th,· work I Bloom
fll'ltl ro"tinul's with some SUCC('ss. Oftt'n we are \1ron,· 10 be.
r01l1t' ,liscouralC<..l. but we k"ow thAt our lubtw is .. nol ill v.in
in Ih" ).OI,j. The "onjrl"CI/iRtion h,·,·,· is smAil: .h..·y hR\'e had
I1II1t·h to O\·..·l'l'oml'. but "'" a ....· all of IJIt' s,"n,· mind-to do thc
)'on1's will. Wl' Ul'\' tr~'inl(' to follow th..• dh·in.· pattem. for
Wl' know il ..allnot fAil!" We h"v,' bct'll r"rr~'ing on lin .,·xt n·
sive aelverti8inl/i campaiJ,tn for t,h....",st six month.• "'ith la....•
displur lids in th,· two local I,al>er.<. EU"h w,....k the .m. .re
,·hAnlC"~1. Th,'y a''C be"rinll' some fruit. lind attracting .. lot of
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attention, We have had several visitors u a lWult of th_
ads. proving it pa)'s to advertise, We wen .nati:r stre~
ened la.t month b)' having Brothers Borden Hininbotham and
Winford Lee u speakera. • • • The lut of Ma)' and ftrat of
June 1 was with the congregation at Canalou. MiNourl, di·
recting the song service during Brother James Truitt's two
weeks' meeting. Upon returnin, I have been attendin, Bro.
Lee'. meeting at Bicknell and Bro. Turner's meetin, at Vin
cennes. Lalit Lord's Da)' I attended an aftemoon meetin, at
Bicknell and directed the singing. Several congregations rep
resented. Leat week I was in Anderson via.iting with Ro)'
Harris and the brethren there. Attended their Vacation'""Bible
Stud)'. Song Directing ClaA. Song Practice, Vacation Bible
Stud)' Prcwram u well as being a ,uest of the Women's Bible
Class. I also had the privilege of attending a seNion" of Bro.
Zerr's Bible Reading at New Castle one night while 1 was at
Anderaon. I am now making preparations to go to Little
Rock•.Arkan.... to attend the Stamps.Baxter Music School.
Brothel'S Borden Hi,ginbotham and H. R. Mlller are going to
make the trip with me. We plan to worship ·In Saint Louis
going and returning, and have services in our room the other
two Lord's Da)'s. - Ellis C~m II.

THE M. C. was full of good reading. God bleA all the faith
ful writera. Hope the)' live long to keep up the good work.
1 can't write how I feel and the great love I have for the
brethren ever)'where, for their work's sake.-Colorado.

(She lIends a KOod donation for the work; without such do
nationll thill paper could not exist, for no religious paper reallr.
pa)'11 for itself, especlall)' when it fights every form of evl.
-Editol")

KANSAS CITY, MO.-The Vacation Bible Study at 26th and
Spruce under the direction of Bro. William Hensley Js now
hiMtory. The enrollment was 81. There were quite a number
of childnn in attendance from the denominations. We hope
much and lasting good was accomplished and that next)'ear
we will be able to have a lareer and still better Vacation Bible
Study. The future of the Church depends on our youth of
today. Bro. Bob Freeman of Decatur. Ill .• 'was with us on the
4th I..ord's Day and gave a very good lesson at the evening
Mervice. Thanks, Bob. come again...• We wen encouraged
to have three place membership during the month.... We
Morrow with the Comer. Lefmann and Allee families as during
the past month Bro. Edd Lefmann's mother paAed away. Si.·
ter Comer's mother answered the call. and Bro. and Sister Allee
lost their young daughter. When a member of the body of
Christ suffers we all suffer with them. And ou.r hearts an
indeed ICrieved because the.e our bl'others and sistera are caused
to' sorrow. But ma)' they each be comforted by the knowledge
that Je.us knows and cares. We look forward to Bro. D. A.
Sommers' next vistt in July for another week of Bible Study.

-Edith Gunn.

LOVINGTON. ILL.-Bro. Henry Bonn and I started a mis
sion meeting hen yesterday. July 28. We are conducting
services each night in the park pavilion which is situated near
the town dl.trict. I came to Lovln,ton from Holllday, Illinois
where we concluded an evangelistic meeting. The interest wu
fllIe throughout and the elders are making plans for additional
activity along the lines of development and study. There wen
twelve baptised during the meeting. others almost persuaded.

'::'-"arold Shuteen.

OZARK. MISSOURI-Then were several outsiders present at
OUI' Mervices last night. as Is u.".1 lit most of our Sunday night
&lid Tuesday night servleee: We have almost completed the
lfllrd canvaSIl of Osark and have talked with several whom we
~ight term 'Iong.ranee" prospects. This is a dlfllcult fteld but
we have faith that God wlll bieN our efforts.

Several from 'Springfteld and Nlxa plan to attand our singing
Mn July 30th. We are looking forward to the meetinc to·be
conducted by Bro. Brumback from Aug. 11th throu,h the J5th.
Ra)'mond Wofford of the Manchester Aft. Church in St. 1)01,11.
wlll be here to direct the sltlgln... - Richard Kerr. "

UNIONVILLE, MQ.-The publisher of the M.C. spant two
Lord'. Day. at Cedar Rapids. in Bible study, and the bnthren
exprell8ed them.e1vea as well pleoed. One was baptised. and
another returned to the Lord. Several non-menibers attended
some.

At Dee Moin.. we lIpent a week. being at Dean Ave.• from
Monda)' to Saturday night, and at Unlnrslt:r A..... on Lord's
Da)'; The hot weather hindered some, but brethren _med~

Interested in the stud)'. Bro. Eurene Suddeth, an elcIer at Dean

Ave•• from almost the betrlnnin, .of the church there bu done a
good work. He took a ,reat IntelWt In (Ievelopment, and mutual
edlfteation when hardl)' an)' churches and preachers _re lnt.r
elted, and that Interest throqh the past laid the foundation for
a developed church. It is 80 developed and established that
when Eu,ene Smith. the college advocat. and radio speaker and
Ilubllsher of a nlia'ioull journal in Des Moines, ncenU)' pitched
hill tent. six or el,lIt blocks from Dean Ave.• be did not pbue a
single member. unl..s it wu one weak member who attended bls
services some. Bro. Suddeth ill so situated that he can visit
some churches within a nallonable dista'nce. on Sunday at IMlIt.
If )'01,1 wish lIom~ one to make a big show. don't call him; but it
you wish lIome one to her )'01,1 lay a strong foundation. he will
help you. He and part 0 his family broqli.t me down here on
Monday. Brethren seem Interellted in the stud)' of the Word here.

-D. A. Sommer.

ETHEL, MO.-The chureh at Hep.bum. Iowa, just completed
their. initial Vacation Blbil: Stud)'. The ,reater percentage of
the young people of the small town and surrounding rural com
munity were in att.endance, The average attendance wu 82 for
the two weeks. The study, was appreciated b:r the community in
general, as that sentiment was expreAed by many who are not
aflllialed with the church. One )'oun, lady was baptlHd on
Lord's Day July 2lat. The new, building the)' obtained lut
Jan. is adeq!iato to handle claslles of.--.II a... etc. We note
general progress of the church there. - Winford Lee.

The New Printinqf9f. the Simplified
New T.tament .

W(' IIIIYP been wuitillg more than half a year for tfiis
pl'illtinlt, but pllper could not be obtained. It·s advantages
lire these: '

1, The printin~ is better than the last edition-bold.
(·It·III·, easily read.

2. 'I'he bnok will lie op(.n on your table without your
hrmlldnlt it. in. We hll ve been trying for years to have
this. .

3. Thl'l'l' i" some IUI'ltel' mllrgiu, giving you a 1~t1e more
splice to \nite notes with II le",d pencil, t.-

,4. Ther!' 111'1' two map-one of' Paul'lI ,Journeys, and
thl' nthel' of l'alelltine in the time of Christ.

(i. ,'I'hl' Nuggets of Ool.!l are printed in the back-sev.
('ral thnusalHI pallHalt!!S nf choice Hcripture. for devotion i
t.he nUlIlY. ~rOUl~H of choice verses make Ilood outlines for
('xpmtitnl'y pl'l'lIching 01' tellehing or mid-week meeting'
t.alkfl. '

Ii. !f!il' titlt' is lwinted in pure I(old lellf. and will not
rlllh· II\\'II~' sn cusHy.

7. 'l'houl(h the cover ill cloth, it has the ll-ppearance of
lilll' Ilrained leather. " , .

8. Tn th"HI' not aCllullintl'd with "lhe Simplifled New
TestllnH'nt. we would say t1J.ll't--1t ill, the regular Kin,
./amI's Vel'sion, with black.face type, self.pronouncing in
plIrt. definitions of\w..ordS; uncommon or out of use. sim· "
pliliN] t.rllllHllIti~S of hundreds of hard pall8ages. refer·
('lIm'lI flll the t.hought and not mere words. Alao, an ac
('nunt of thl' writl'r of !'Rch book. the ones-,vritt\U1 to. and
sUQject written on; lin importllllt outline. or analysis of
('Rch book. with carefully prepared headinp soatiered
thrnu~h the book. It givell you the material so that you
bl'cnme your own commentator. .It is the poor man's
rl'li~ioulI library.

Yrou eRn now turn YOllr older tl'lltament over to otherll.
in till' family O\:. elsewhere. and obtllih the advantalfell of
thiH lIew printillll of the t,estument. Your Iliri io othel'H
\lillY Iwlp them lIluch. allel will be appreciated especially if
the folks call not af\'ord lIuch a book. Your child will M
ell'lil(htfld with the bonk. But the much higber COllt or
wnrkmallship Ill'cessitatl'K raillillg the price te •.00 each;
lind *2.50 each for flVI' In nllc addre8ll. Addl'tlllll D. A.
:So\lllUcr. 918 CUlIgrC.llll Ave.• Indianapolill 8, Ind.




